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I NTRODUCTI ON 
The obj ectiv e o f t his investigation is to as ses s t he fea s i bil ity of 
using Landsa t MSS (multis pectral scanner ) data to identify and map cover 
type s for ra nge l and, a nd t o determine compa r at ive condition of the 
ecotypes . A s upporting object i ve i s to assess the utility of vari ous 
forms of aerial photo graphy in the process . 
If ra ngela nds can be e ff icientl y mapped with Landsa t data, as 
suppor ted by appropriate aerial photography and field data, then uniform 
standa r ds of co ver c lassi fication and condition may be ap pl ied across the 
rangelands of the sta te. Fur t her, a foundation may be establ is~ed for 
lonq - term monito ri ng of r a nge t r e nd , us ing the s ame satel l ite system over 
time. 
STUD Y AREA 
The sturly area, selected i n coope r ation with Uta h Departm ent of 
Agriculture personnel, is i n Rush Valley, Utah , immed i a tely sout h of Tooel e 
Army Depot (South Area ), 110 kilometers southwe st o f Salt La ke City. The 
s tud y a r ea covers <1,062 acres and occupies a desert basi n , i n th e Ba si n 
and Range Pro vince. Physiographi cally the area i ncl udes Lak ~ Bo nneville 
bottom sediments and de lta deposits , in terrupted by alluvial depo sit i o n . 
F'gu re 1 shows tile study uea and t he 7';-mi nute USGS quad rangle s tha t are 
represen:ed . 
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MATERIALS AND FACILITIES 
Three dates of Landsat imagery were examined to determine the optimal 
season for differentiation of cover types: May 18,1979; June 17,1380; 
and AU9uSt 14 , 1982 . 
Five forms of aerial photography were evaluated: 
- CIR (col or infrared) at ~ 1 :30,000 scale, from BL~. 
- B/W ( blac k and white) at N 1 :24,000 scale, from BLM. 
- Enviropod panoramic natural color film, from CRSC. 
- 3511111 Ecktachrome at var i ous elevations, from CRSC. 
- Orthophotoquads a t 1 :24,000 scale, from USGS. 
Computing facil ities a t CRSC (Center for Remote Sensing and Carto-
graphy) were used for a ll digital analysis . Landsat data were processed 
with NASA/ ELAS software on a PRIME computer, and displayed on an AEO co lo r 
mo nitor, Zeta plotter , and line printer. Digitizing of soil and geomorphic 
units was done on a Tektron ix digitizer, interfaced with the PRIME computer. 
METHODOLOGY 
Quite often, Landsa t investigato r s find they must go beyond the 
spectral data to classify environmental features, to the desired degree of 
clas; separation . Additional data, s uc h a s soil categories, may be 
digitally entered to separate classes that cannot be separated by spectral 
data alon2. Such additio nal layers of data are often called ancillary 
data. In our investigation , we desired to "push" Landsat as far as 
pc s sib 1 e in defi ni ng cover types . I f further brea kdown was needed, we 
would digitize soil and/or geomorphic data to assist i n distingu ishi ng the 
desired categories of cove r . 
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Following an initial reconnaissance vis it to the field, the basic 
s trategy was to: 
1. Run a preliminary digital analysis of the three Landsat data sets 
and select the best date. 
2 . Obtain Env i ropod photography and 35mm slide photography of the 
study area. 
3 . Prepare a preliminary Landsat classification map of the selected 
date for use in the field. 
4. Gather fiel d data and ground photography. 
5. Analyze the data in the laboratory, and return to t ~ e field as 
needed. 
6 . Add ancill ary data as needed. 
7. Prepare a final classif ication of cover types, an~ prepare a 
report . 
High l ights of these steps are presented b~low. 
Selecting Bes t Date for Landsat 
The three dates o f Landsat data were compa red by running a four-channel 
classifi cation and a Kauth-Thomas greennes s-bri ght ness transformation, 
and compa r i ng results. The May date wa s too earl y , and the August date 
too late to pr ovide the desi red differentiation of cove r types observed 
during field reco nnaissa nc e. The date with maximum separabil ity was 
June 17,1980. The four-channel c la ssif i ca tion of raw data was superior 
to the Ka uth-Thoma s transformation, and was used from th i s point on 
throu ghout the anal ysis. The four channels of data are green, r ed, a nd 
two wa ve lengths of infrared l ight va l ues. 
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Aeri a 1 Photography 
The earl i est opportunity to obtain suitabl e aerial photography was 
dur i ng mid- summer 1984. Using a Cessna 172, 35mm slides were obta i ned 
from various altitudes at 500 to 5, 000 feet above ground level. Ob1 ique 
and near- vertical photos were taken of the various environmental /community 
types of t he study area . Some 150 sl i des were thus obtained, and potential 
gr ound visit si te s observed. Li mited Enviropod photography wa s obtained. 
I t wa s found t hat 35mm hand - held photography was su f ficiently flexible 
and inexpens i ve to use as the dominant aid to interpreting cover types. 
High -altitude CrR photography from the NHAP (National High Altitude 
Phot ography) program was found to have limited value in determining any 
more than general environmental patterns. For any dependab1 e different-
i a ti on of cover types for grazing evaluation, the 35mm slides were much 
mo r e dia gno s ti c. 
A la r ge - sc a1 e B/W pr i nt of the study area (N 1 :20,OOO), obtained from 
ASCS (Agr icultural Sta bil iza t ion and Conservation Service},was found to be 
very useful in the hbo rato r y th roug hout the pro j ect. While it was not 
useful in detecting spec ific cover types , it wa s a constant aid in genera l 
orientation and a guide to fi e l d acce ss. 
More useful, still, were the or thop hotoquads , i n the laboratory an d 
field. Orthophotoquads have many advan ta ges. First , they are scal ed t o 
1 :24,000, the desired scale o f the fi nal cl a ss ified map. They ar e photo-
graphic and, t"erefo r e, r epresent the f i eld conditions as seen fro m above . 
Because of this, they a r e an ideal base on whi ch to overlay and accuratel y 
reg is ter printmaps of c1assif i c~tion fr om pr e1i ", i nary to final ver s ion s. 
This is a great bene fit because accu ra t e reg is tration is essent i al to 
accurate cl assification of ecotypes. 
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Pre1 imi nary C1 as s i f i ca ti on 
A prel iminary printmap classifi cation, scaled to the 1 :24,000 quad -
rangl e , is a great as set to guiding f i eld site selection. To prepare a 
pri ntma p, severa 1 steps are i nvo 1 ved whi ch oa ve become rou t i ne at CRSC 
for Landsat da ta (Figure 2). Beginnin g with SEARCH, a program that 
generates spectral signatures f ro m the varied cover conditions over the 
whole area , and then running through pri ncipal components, cluster analysi s , 
and discriminant anal ysi s , a scatter plot of all the SEARCH signatures i s 
made . Figure 3 shows the scatter plot of the original 58 signatures. Each 
po int on the plot represents some combina tio" ~ f brightness and greenne ss 
tha t i s representati ve of the cover conditio •. ' The next step i s t o 
deC i pher t he cover t ype for each cla ss shown on the scat t er pl ot. 
Briefly, a baseline, often called the "soil line;' run s from the 
darkes t signa ture, extreme 1 eft, to the bri ghtes t signa ture, upper ri ght . 
The transition along this direc tion is a measure of brightness. Reaching 
ou t to the lower right from t hi s line i s inc r easing qreennes s. Alfalfa, 
fo r example, would appear at the "green point. " 
A pr intmap made f rom t hi s data i s t he ne xt step. A maximum likelihood 
classifier is used. It "looks at" each Landsat pixe l i n the study area 
and ass i gns it to the most l ikely one of the s i gn a tu r es (or classes) shown 
in the sca t ter pl ot. The n, the who 1 e set is georeferenced t o the map and 
scaled to 1 :24 ,000 (Fi gure 2). A clear diazo of the pri ntmap is overlaid 
on t he or t hophotoqua d (a nd/or r egu l ar USGS quadra ngl e) and registered to 
fit . . ~n exampl e of the pri ntmap is shown as Figu r e 4. 
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Also sho wn on Figure 4 are some polygons . These are selected in the 
la boratory as representative sites to be visited in the fiel d. Presumably 
each different symbol conveys diagnostic character istics of brig~tness and 
greenness of the field site, indicative of the cover type (and soil 
conditions, etc. ) Only polygons of 2x2 pixels or larger are ta r geted for 
f ield visit . T~i s is to avoid boundary pixel problems and poss i ble 
mi sregistrat ion . 
Field Data 
Field data were gathered for as many of the original 5~ classes as 
possible. At eac h site a da ta sheet i s fill ed out showi ng the percen t 
cover by 1 ife form and by sp~cles. . Additiona l data pertinent to soil, 
terra in , a nd other env i ronmenta 1 fea tures were a 1 so recorded . Ground 1 eve 1 
photograph s were taken for further r e ference in t he labora tor y , and to 
relate to the aerial slides taken earlier. The field data sheet is shown 
in Appendi x A. 
La bo ra tory Anal ys is 
to examine and co rrelate the field data (by cover The next step was 
type ) with the scatter plot position and the printmap. On this basi s , a 
d H.owever, a number of inconsis-n~'" cl as si f i catio n and printmap were ma e. 
tenci e s emerged, ",herein a g~ven spectral signature represented qu ite 
different types of cover in different physlca1 settings . For example, t~e 
bright class ~roup s hown at the upper right in the scatter plot was grease-
wood (Sarcobatus vermi cu1atus) and saltbush (Atrip 1ex fa1cata and 
tridentata ) in low, playa areas, but was little rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus 
Thl'S spectral con fu sion l ed to the need for vi scidif10rus) on h ig~er land. 
a nc i 11 a ry da ta . 
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Ancil l ar y Da ta 
It was determined that soil differences and geomorphic differences 
were i nfluenc i ng t he spectral signatu re, and needed to be entered into the 
c l assification decision. Usin g SCS ( Soil Conservati on Service ) soil data, 
a si mpl e separation of coarse from fine so ils was distinguished. A ma p 
of coars e vs. fine soils was digitized and entered i nto the classification. 
Figu r e 5 ; 10WS t he map disti nguishing the two. 
Lik ew i se, geomorphic units were seen to influence t he si gnature . 
hus , fiv e categor i es of geomorphi c units were i dentified from photographic 
and f i eld observat i on, as s hown i n Figure 6 . A decision a l gor ithm was 
prepared, wh i ch stratif ied the spectral signatures by combinations of soil 
and geomorph i c type. ready for a f i nal classification. 
Fi na l Cla ssificati on and Map 
A final printmap of cl assification wa s prepared (Figure 7). The 
or i gi nal 58 classes were thus synthesized into 12 classes of cover t ype . 
The process of group i ng and regrouping wa s constantly guided by the fitness 
of the range to graz L 'g . 
Ta bl e 1 s hows the final classification of range cover types, with a 
br ief desc r i pti on of ea c h cl as s . The symbols fo r each class correspond 
to those on t he pr; ntmap, Fi gure 7. Table 2 shows the percent cover by 
species within li fe form categor i es for each range cover class . In thi s 
table , the two mix ed shrub type s ( low diversity and high diversity ) are 
grouped together . Sci entif i c names are given i n Append ix B. 
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Table 1. Twelve Fina l Classes of Range Cover Types 
" 
Map Range Cover C1 asses Site Description 0 ~ V> 
u M. Mixed Shrub (h i gh diversi ty) Coarse textured so i l s, sha1sca1e, <11 
'" wi nterfat , bud sage, big sage, 
" 0 little r abbitbrush, perennial 
E ... grasses . 
'" .= u 
> ;: M Mixed Shrub (low diversity) Coarse textured soi 1, big sage-~ 
V> brush, little rabbitbrush, some 
... 
V> bud sage . .. .. 
'" J '" U 
" .. 
.. 
<11 \~ Winterfat Fi ner textured soil, pure wi nter -z 0 Q. .<: 
... fa t wi t h c ryptogami c crust 
I I 
0 i nterspace . 0( 0 Q. ... 
" (fJ 
'" 
Blank Saltbush Two species Atri p1ex fa1ca ta on 
.... 
<11 fine textured soils with cheat-
s- gras s, and ~. tr identata on very <11 
... 
Z " fine textured soils on playa <11 bottom . 
'" ::::) 
" 
'" Shadsca1e High l y variable communi ty type. 
'" u <11 Fi ne to coarser textured soil s. N Pure stands or mixed with other 
'" 
shrub types . 
:t: :;; 
ll. <11 OX+ Bi g Sagebrush Coarse textured soils, al most 
a: 
s- pure sagebrush wi th some cheat-
<11 gra ss and 1 itt 1 e rabbi tbrush . ., 
0 V> <11 Cheatgrass - shrub mix Predomi nant 1 y chea tgrass wi th Co C: ~ :: i nterspers i on of wi nterfa t, or 
0 u saltbrush (~. fa1cata) or big :<: sagebrush and bud sage. Soils Co W s- fine to moderately coarse . Cheat-0 grass most dominant on fine soi l s . 0 e 53 
'" Finer textu r ed soils on disturbed 
<11 K Sunmercyprus 
> sites. Oomi na ted by exotic 
i: annuals. Predominately Kochia 
with mixes of tumbleweed, prickly 
..; lettuce, and species of mustard. 
<11 
s-
Greasewood Soils fine to very fine . Pure 
'" '" stand or mixed with A. tridentata i: (Saltbus h) Suaeda fruticosa 
(A1ka1 i seepweed) and some exotic 
annuals . 
-13-
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Table 1. Twelve Final Classes of Range Cover Types (continued) 
Map 
~ 
C Chea tg ra s s 
Li ttl e Rabbitbrush 
H Haloge ton 
-16-
Finer to moderately coarse soil s . 
Mostly pure cheatgrass with some 
i nterspers i on of annua 1 s . 
Fine to coarse soils. Very dry 
sites usuall y southern exposu r e . 
L itt l e rabb i tbrush Vii th some 
dwarfed big sage . Cover sparse . 
Usua 11 Y fi ne textured so il s . 
Sites highl y disturbed . Pure 
stands or mi xed with other invad-
i ng annuals. 
Tab l e 2. Percent cover by s ~ecies and life form for each range cover c lass . 
qdnge Cover Cla!i. ~es 
~ i 
~ , 
~ ~ 
:2 .u ;c c ;: :! ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~x ~ u ~ 3 : . 0 
~ 
.3 
* s b l ' f F pee es y , . arm .;: i ::; 
'" '" 
;;, i .:: .:; = IE ~ 
SHRUBS 
Big s"gebrush 27 9 2 2 2 42 6.3 
Greasewood 2 1 1 J3 ~ 2 47 7. 1 
Wfnlerfat 7 1 J3 2 43 6.5 
Shddscale 3 4 4 4 27 1 5 I 5 54 8.1 
lf t t1e rabbftbrush 2 6 18 3 29 4 . 3 
Sal tbush 5 13 18 2.7 
Bud Si!lg! 6 6 1. 0 
5eepweed 10 5 8 23 3. 5 
PE RENNIAL GRASSES 
Indfan r"f cegrass 1 2 2 T 5 0 .8 
Bo t t!e brush squf ,. - 6 I 1 I 9 1.4 reI tail 
ANNUAL GRASS 
Chutgrus 20 18 6 51 82 15 S I 8 15 227 34 .Q 
!Qill. 
Sut:'l'tlercyprus 26 26 3.9 
Halogeton 1 36 J7 1. 6 
Tumblemvstard T 2 2 3 T 7 1. 1 
Tumbl eweed 2 1 T 5 10 18 2 .7 
Prickly lettuce 5 5 0.8 
CRYPTOGAMS S 8 5 4 , , ho .7 
TOTAL LIV I NG 
COVER 58 66 39 70 87 62 58 32 55 81 60 68 
BARE GROUND 28 18 42 16 6 31 23 68 40 8 22 04 
ROCK 8 9 16 S 38 
LITTER 6 7 3 C 7 7 19 5 11 18 91 
*Appendix B indicates the scientific names of each species. 
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Note that cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum) is quite abundant in several 
classes, making up 82:::: cover i n its own class and 51% in the cheatgrass-
mi xed shrub c l ass . Perennial grasses are very 1 imited in the study area, 
with a maximum of 6:::: in the mixed shrub class. Forbs are 1 imited except 
in the two classes of Halogeton (36%) and SUl11T1erc~~rus (26%) . In the .. 
CI> 
.. 
~ ~ 
Halogeton class, there is a 23% shrub cover, with some cheatgrass, whil e <C '" ;1; ;:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :;; ~ ~ ~ ~ N M N >, ~ 
.., N 
'" the SUl1l11erc~~rus type has 15% cheatgrass, 10% tumbleweed (Sa1s01a ~) B 
VI I' 
and 1 i mi ted shrubs. CI> ~ ~ ' \ Z « ~ ~ -: ~ ~ ~ -: a: 
:1 ~ ~ Among t he shr ub types, wi nterfat (Eurotia 1anata) and greas-ewood <: ;: ..; ::j are 
'" 
ii 
the mos t "pure" at 33%, wi th sma 11 amounts of cheatgrass and forbs. CI> Co ~ 
,?:> ~ I 1il N '" ~ ~ ~ ~ M 
" ~ ~ ~ ~ '" '" ~ ~ ~ ~ Shadsca1 e (Atri~lex confertifo1ia) stands are relatively pure at 27:::: on '" .. N N 
~ ;:; 
the average, as are sagebrush (Artemesia tridenta) stands, also at 27% for 0 i u :! 
> u 
CI> ~ !' 
the dom i nant s oecies. These typically are found on the lake bottom CO> '" i .., ~ N <: ~ ~ ~ .. ~ ..; ~ :;j ~ ::i "" - M :;; ~ e ~ /' sed iments in th e. central and western part of the area. The rabbi tbrush .... HI 
0 i sites (1 8:::: rabbitbrush) are typically on the hi gher ground in the area. CI> CO> 
.. I .. i;! Fa l cate saltbush and greasewood are typically in the playa depressions ~ i c '" '" !\ 0 .; ..; '" ~ c ~ u q ~ ,,; stretchi ng f r o:"! sout heas t to northwest across the area . N = !I .. CI> 
.. 
<C i Ta bl e 3 1; sts t ho 12 clas ses by acreage, hec La res t square miles, and .., <: .. 
t he per cent o f t he t ot a l study area tha teach type represents . The col umn >, ~ z I 
u ~ ~ :c N '" ~ i!! ~ ! ~ <: '" ~ N M '" ~ ma r ked " frequency" s imply counts the number of print characters of tha t CI> ~ M ~ M '" N 
" 
N ~ N I' 0- '" CI> I Ii cl ass on the f i na 1 pr i ntmap . Each pri nt charac ter covers 1.15 acres. This .. iii u. ., ~ , ., ~ II i s . inc i den t a lly. about t he s i ze of t he ori gi na 1 Landsat pi xels. although ~ I "' c "' ~ " ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ lli ! c I CI> « " 5 ~ ~ § ~ ~ ~ they are not di r ec t ly related. :;; ~ ~ II ~ O ~ 0 w i " I w 8 '" ~ w oo ~~ \; ~ ! E il § ~ .- ~ '" - " i 5 ~ ,, - ,, - c ~ 
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GRAll NG ASSES S'1 ENT 
For purposes of evaluating the 12 range types for sheet grazing, 
each type was rated on a scale from one to ten for spring (actuall y late 
wi nter -earl y spri ng) and fall (ac tuall y fall-early winter ). Cover cl asses 
were ranked as to their overall forage qual ity based on plant nutrition, 
seasona lity of pl ant vigor, do rmancy, reproduction, and seed maturity . 
Also con s idered was the prevalence of poisonous plants on the site . 
Ta bl e 4 .. hows t he ratings. 
Figu r e 8 sho '.s a printmap of the spring rating, and Fi9ure g shows 
the fa ll rat i ng . In ~ ompar i ng t he two maps, it i s evident that the ratings 
genera lly run higher in the spr ing than the fall. This is also evidenced 
in Table 5, where area calculati ons show a signif i ca nt shift i n forage 
va lue. To t a l percent of area for spr ing forage shOl<s the hi ghest percent-
ag es pr edomi nan t l y rated i n the good to fair range . Fall ratings show a 
cha nge to pr edominantl y fair . 
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Tabl e 5. Rat i ng of the Range Types for Spri ng and Fall Sheep Graz i ng . 
Excellen t 
Exce ll ent 
Good 3 
Good 4 
Fa i r 
Fai r 
Poo r 7 
Poor 8 
Po i son 9 
Po ison 10 
To ta 1 s 
Exce ll ent 1 
Exce llen t 2 
Good 
Good 4 
Fa i r 
Fair 
Por,r 
Poo r 8 
POlSon 9 
Poi son 10 
ota1s 
SPRI NG 
(Late winter - early spring) 
Pixe l 
Frequency 
853 
1,404 
a 
7,718 
3,71 0 
2 , 155 
1,65 1 
a 
a 
835 
18 ,326 
980 
1,613 
o 
8,867 
4,262 
2 ,476 
1,897 
a 
a 
959 
21,059* 
FALL 
397 
653 
a 
3, 588 
1 ,725 
1,002 
768 
a 
a 
388 
8 ,521* 
(La te f a ll - ear ly winter) 
Pi xe1 
Frequency 
a 
2 , 257 
1 ,428 
a 
10,030 
754 
1,651 
1 ,371 
a 
835 
18,326 
a 
2,593 
1,641 
a 
11 ,523 
866 
1,897 
1,575 
a 
959 
21,054 * 
a 
1,049 
664 
a 
4,663 
351 
768 
637 
a 
388 
8 , 521 * 
% of 
Ar ea 
4 . 7 
7.6 
o 
42 . 1 
20 .3 
11 . 7 
9.0 
a 
a 
4 . 6 
100 . 0 
a 
12 . 3 
7 .8 
a 
54 . 7 
4. 1 
9 . 0 
7 .5 
a 
4.6 
100 .0 
Tot al r, 
of Area 
12. 3 
42 . 1 
32 . ~ 
9.0 
4 .6 
110. 0 
Tota 1 % 
of Area 
12 . 3 
7.8 
58. 8 
16. 5 
4 . 6 
100 .0 
• Oiffe r ences i n area estimates betwee n Tables 3 a nd 4 due t o round i ng error . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Thi s has been a n experimental research effort. A number of conc1u-
sions can be drawn from the resu1 ts: 
1. Landsat data provide a n objective and quantitative means for 
d i st i ngu is hi ng ran ge ecoty pes to a more re fi ned degree tha n i s 
typicall y mapped through co nvent ional means. 
2 . Ancillary data , especially the simple soil div i sion of coarse 
vs . fine text ure, a ss ist in provi ding greater accurac y of map 
units . 
3 . Now t hat t hi s tes t is completed, large areas could be mapped 
wi th a f ra ct ion Q.i. the e ffor t and ti me in digital process ing , 
a nc i lla r y data us e , and aerial photo ac qui s iti on and 
interpreta t io n . 
4. Thi s Land sa t-based system provides an objective and unifo rm 
method fo r iden t ify ing a nd ma ppi ng ran ge co ver t yoes on a br oad 
a nd cons i stent ba s is . 
5 . A Landsat - based system provides a poten ti a l founda tio n fo r 
mo nitoring ra nge trend ~ t ime . 
6 . Classified rangeland maps f r om Landsat a r e i n digital form and 
ma y be r eadil y en t ered into a data ba se for r eso urce management . 
This analysi s has sou3ht to differentiate rangeland t ypes t o a fair l y 
r efined level, bo t h in t erms of cover c l ass es and in terms of spatial 
pattern . Fo r the land mana ger , the s pat i al deta i l could be ea s il .v 
generalized by runnin g a "s pat i al " filte r thro ug ~ the c l as s ifi cat i on map . 
This would create larger spa tial patterns t hat are more consistent with a 
managemen t sca1 ~ . 
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APPENDIX 
Appendix A: A Sample of the Field Data Form Used by CRSC . 
SIT( ( 11A~~cr ("I SIIC S I lOCAllOri fORM 
PitOJ£(T A(C. JON: 
------- ._- {StHc or- ~rcn--
QI"t.O RMIG lE: c rill Al\l lOCA' r ~: OATE: 
G(U(RAl S IT( IlIf0i1~ATIO:1 • ••••• • FIno SIT E I 
[ 1 OPOG~';~H" 
(L(vAT I ON (III): ______ _ 
I PAWl HAP lNfQIV1A TIOH 
G(II! ilAl ( 0'1 (11: Yrp[: 
SLOP[ ( t) , 
>SP Ecr (d.g.): ______ _ 
.COYER(~ 
life P(ft(H" ' Al rORa CovER { S) ... . 
CL:.H SYI~30l: 
nAS S liU~!£:t : 
005[I('IATIOH POINTS 
G(HERAl 
{
SHRUI COYEII { l l ..... . . . . . .. . 
fOR.'1 ~~. ~( ~NIAl GRAS~ COvE R ( : ) . . ~ 1----1---+-----1-----+---1----
• . " U l COvER ( . ). ...... ..... 1--- -\----+---+--4---!---
rOUl lIvW/i COV(R- ~ __ -I-__ +-__ + __ -+ __ _ ~ _I 
L""TOCM CovER ( t) . _ _ _ +-___ + ___ 1. _ _ -\ ___ \--__ 
UTTER COvE' ( t ) .... .... .. ...... . __ ~ ___ + __ ~ ___ + __ 
Toti& llh. in9 co,eg 
SURFACE 'OC< COV (R (t) .......... . ____ :1 ___ +-__ + __ 
!AilE SOil (lcss th," 1 c_ dl .ItI . ) . _ _ ---I.....-
Tofo / 1-0 100 i'~ 
OO1ltlA.H (codr/ l) . . ... 
SUBOo."tJ/fAHT (codt/ l ) . 
- -j _ _ ..L._. _ '- _ 
PREV . [:: 
SPP, 1. 
' . 
SU9DC11 HAtH C coden:) .. . . f----''--~--.:.....+_--=-+--'-_+-....:,___<f--'~ 
suaOO"l, r:AH T (cod./':) .. . . 
~,!O~~ 
PHOTO :t (ro 11/ ' . d i r ~c t ion) . . . .. 1----.1- -- -1----+---11----+---
.'HOTO Il (rolli " d irection) . I 
PHOTO 11 (roll/1 . direction) . . I 
I I Ca.'.: :E:HS : SO l l/(ROS IOH . -
II O,oER .. 
Appendi x B. Common and Scientific Names of Prevalent Species Found in the 
Study Area. 
Big Sagebrush 
Greasewood 
Winterfat 
Shadscale 
little Rabbitbrush 
Saltbush 
Bud Sage 
Alkali Seepweed 
Indian Ricegrass 
Bottlebrush Squirreltail 
Cheatgrass 
Summercyprus 
Halogeton 
Tumblemustard 
Tumbleweed 
Prickly lettuce 
Art emesia tridentata 
Sarcobatus vermiculatus 
Eurotia lanata 
Atriplex confertifolia 
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus 
Atriplex tridentata and A. falcata 
Artemesia spinescens 
Suaeda fruticosa 
Oryzopsis hymenoides 
Sitanion hystri x 
Bromus tectorum 
Kochia scoparia 
Halogeton glomeratus 
Sisymbrium altissimum 
Sal sola kali 
lactuca serriola 
